From: Patson Syula
Sent: Friday, December 10, 2021 2:51 PM
Subject: Outreach Report
To: Highway 36, Lake Brownwood, Buffalo Gap, Daugherty Street and Gorman Churches of Christ.
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus our Lord and Savior,
Greetings to you all. We are in the rain season over here on the other side of the globe. But the rain
has not yet rained so we are experiencing dry spells and in some parts of the country where it
rained homes were destroyed and roofs were blown off. We have a big weather change impact.
FIVE SOULS BROUGHT TO THE LORD AT SICHILI CHURCH:
One of the bicycle evangelists, Twaambo, reported that three men and two ladies were baptized.
Twaambo is one of the five evangelists who received a bicycle bought with your funds last year.
Most of these evangelists are on the Western side of our country in a former national game Park
area.
ONE SOUL BROUGHT TO THE LORD AT KASAKA CHURCH:
On 14/11/2021, I preached at Kasaka church of Christ. The attendance was 84 people and one lady
came forward and requested for baptism and we walked to the river where she was baptized.
TWO LADIES REDEDICATED THEIR LIVES TO THE LORD AT GOWELL CHURCH:
Gowell church of Christ ladies have more church activities than men. They have monthly congregations and fellowship in the area.
Marg help to teach some lessons and also on Namwianga community radio she teaches some lessons on marriage.
RIVER VIEW CHURCH, THE NEW CHURCH MEMBERSHIP IS GROWING UP:
The upcoming church is growing well. This church is without a building or built meeting place. This
is good because many churches in the early new testament had no church buildings for worship.
They met in the homes of some members like in Colossians 4:15.
However, I am greatly humbled for the funds you sent for the completion of the decent building for
worshipping for this new church; RIVER VIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST. The building is progressing
very well. The building is on the roofing stage. God willingly, next week the roofing part will be done
and what will remain is the work of plastering and flooring. Am sure that this month the building will
be ready for use. I will send pictures of the building before roofing and after roofing soon.
Thank you and may the goodness of God be upon you.
Yours in His Service:
Patson and Marg Syula

